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ABSTRACT. I’lio plif>nomonc)n nf Rync-hroniHation m a pulROtl oHcillaior with a CW 
roforonno Hi(;rrial hiis hnoii Htudiod witli parlinilar omphaaiB on tho loi'kmg mngo. Tho offeGt 
of low fi'oqnoiicy tiino-c onutant of tho gain c‘f)ntrol i irtniit of tho pulsod oHCillator on the lock­
ing mngo hiiH boon taken into conHidoration It hab boon pointed out that tho broadomng 
ol tho diHcroto Hpoctml Iuioh which woiikl have othorwiHO occurred in an incohoicnii modi' of 
OHcillation will bo reduced in tho caHo wtiuliod Exjioriniontal rcHults have boon jiroHontod 
and louiid to bo m good iigiooinent with tho conoluHionn of tho analyHiH.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
A pulaofl oscillator, as its name implies, is an oscillator tUo output of wliicli 
consists ol a series of pulsed sinusoids with a de.Uiiite duty cycle A ty^ucal cir­
cuit diagram of the oscillator is shown in "Fig. 1. It is to he noted that tlu^  circuit 
shoAvn IS essentially a supor-regenorativo receiver (AVliitcliead. J, R , 1950) and as
Pig. 1. \ typical circuit diagram of a directly Hynohromsed inilsed oaoiUntqi The output 
waveform of on-poriod 3’ and total period Tf iimot in tho figure.
such there are two difForont modes of oscillations so-called logaritlimic and linear 
depending on wdiether the on-period is such as to enable tho oscillations to attain 
a steady state value in this interval or not An injection synchronised pulsed 
oscillator is an osinllator v^horc an oscillation of desired frequcn(!?y and amplitude 
is injetitod into tho regenerative circuit. The amplitude and frequency of tho 
injected voltage must be such as to quench the free oscillation, tho quenching action 
being obtained through an instantaneous limiting’ due to whiidi there is “strong-
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signal capture” and “small-Bigiial rojeotion” (Cliakraliarti, d id. 1J)04). It is 
to 1h‘ notod tliat if tliero arc finite traiisiiiissionH tlirough the regenerative c‘ireuit 
,it other fretiuoneies generated through tlie proeess of limiting then the amount 
of v'(;ak signal suiipiession obtainable is simill (Biswas B N., l ‘)G-l). The 
jiheiioiiK^ non of synehronization of a CW oseillator with a 0\\' signal (Van Dor 
])ol, B , ct (d.) 1934, or with interrupted sinusoids (IVaser, D, W., 1957) is 
quite v'ell-knmA'ji In tliis paper tln^  phenomenon of synehronisation of a pulsed 
oseillator with a CW signal will lies studied
In seetiou 2, the governing eipiatioiis viz (i) the oqnaiioii lor the mstantaiioous 
aiiqihtiide of the pulsed oseillaiion {A) in jn-esenee of tlu' external signal and (ii) 
the equation for instaiitaiieoiis phase diireronee (qi) lietween the local oseillations 
anil tlie rolereiice input have been deiivcHl A simjile graphical nu'thod (.'1 — tl> 
]»lot) has b(‘en illustrated to visnalisi' boA\ the range ol frequency entrammejit 
(hquMids on the amplitude of the exteinal signal and as ivadl on the steady state 
[ihase dilTerenee (OJ between them
iSei.tion 3 deals with derivation of an equation for the loeljing range of tlie oseil- 
latoi This is followed by a study m section 4 ol the effect of low IVetjneney tinu'- 
I onstant of the gain control circuit of the oseillatui on the loelcing range of the 
pulsed oseillator
Section 5 deals with the spectral analysis of the output waveforms of 
(i) the coherent mode ol oscillations, (ii) incoherent mode of oscillations and (iii) 
llu‘ synchronised mode ol oscillations in a pulsed oseillator. It is suggested in 
this section that the broadening of the discrete sjiectrum which would have other­
wise occuried in an incoherent mode of oscillation will be reduced in the syncliro- 
nised mode of OBcillations
D E R I V A T I O N  OF T H E  G O V E R N X N 0 E Q U A T I O N S
Let us consider the eipiivalent analytical representation of the imlsed tiscillator 
dining the on-period as shown in Fig. 2 Lot us assume that the non-lmoarity 
of the oscillator can be represented by
F{x) — UyX—a^ x^ , ... (2.1)
where and are constants.
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Fig. :J. Ec|ujvulcni, mialytienJ rcproHoriUiliun ol Lhu diiivtJy syntlmmiHOfl |jiilHod-o»ciJlator 
(luring tho.on-poriod witli tho cxtomal jnyuclironibuig signal E '  cost) t.
Now for iho loop Bhown in Fig. 2, ono can write the following equations 
co8((Oii+(h)LF(^, E)^-E' coH fjJj =  —E' sin (J) sin (2.2)
wJion; A is tlie instantanoous ampliturle of oscillation in presence of tlie external 
signal of ainplitufle E' and fp is th(> ])liasc difference between them and
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Now il we put p — one can write Y{P) as
Y{E) r ^ a  acoi T
... (2.3)
... (2 4)
where E rejirosents an operator in a slow time scale and \.Jol — QJoiQ. Hence 
comparing Eq. (2.2) and (2.4) one can write
4
a It =-4 ... (2.5)
and
2 ^  2
a (It OL
i2 — - sm «p. . . .  (2.6)
whore j  2 _
" 3/4a7yo ■
(2 .7 )
E IS the amplitude of the external signal at the input to the limiter and fl is the 
instantaneous angular difforemse of frequency between them. From Eq. (2.7) it 
is quite clear that A q would have been the amplitude of the local oscillator if the 
external input were absent. In Eq. (2.5) it has tacitly been assumed that the 
strength of the external signal is small compared to that of the local oscillator. 
This equation also suggests that the oscillations in the on-period “build up from 
and decay to noise in absence of the external signal and in presence of the external 
signal the oscillations build up from and decay to the reference input signal. From 
Eq. (2.6) it appears that during the on-poriod the local pulsed oscillator will be 
pulled towards synchronism with respect to the reference inp^t if the following 
condition is satisfied :
(2.8)
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A, is tlio steady state amplitude of the local (tscillator iu presenoi 
cxt.eriial sjgjial. It is to lus noted that the value of A, dojxmd botli on
of ilio 
/<J and
.i. A m iihO icic-pfuiao trajt«c|.oiioH ol tin ' .li ic i-lly  svu( In o jjiw d  osnllntm  lai llir
» Jisu ■when tlin am jditudL' o l i l io  lo fiil OKCiJlulJon is sm all ( unipurorl lu ol l.lin syn-
L'hriuiiHuig signal.
-  sin ^(Q//\). An ide:i ahout the (hijnsuhiiice of on JjJ and t|)^  can be had 
boiii the (A —(h) jdot shown in Fig ,‘{ under the following eonditioiis :
 ^ I (/h — 1 0
A, - JO . (2 0)
fiJ -  0.2 
-  U 1.0a
Jvow its the. maxiinuJii ])cjmi.ssibli! eahte ol js 0(t' so it is (|iiite < lear fr jju the 
(J —cji) plot that the locking range during tlie on-ixaiod de.pend.H on the amjih 
hide o f Iroe oscillation.
Jt M  U  L A  T I  O N  F O l i T H K JC (J, U A T I () JN O K L () (’ Iv J N (1 
n. A N  G E
lloloTc attempting to formulate an etpiation foi the locking rangi'. it jh to bv‘. 
Jciuoiuborod that tho looking rangt* is limited hy thci stixidy statii amplitude ol the 
Jo( al oscillator (vide Eq. (2.S)). This is hecausiJ of the lact that during the budding 
uj) of tho oscillation, the external signal will have bettei control on the nistantaiieous 
fthaso of the local oscillator than when tho local oscillator attains steady state-, 
bo ni tho synclironised condition the phase of tho local oscillation will ho pulled 
hiwarda synchronism during the on-pca-iod and during the off-perjod its jihase 
(■^o to Hay) will bo deviated and the amniiiit of this deviation will depend on the 
"If-poiiod. A pulsed oscillator will, therefore, be said to he in synchronism 
ith reference to input when the local oscillator in tho on-period is able to
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ooinpouHato for tlu^  pUaao doviation iiunin-od during tlio ofF-jicriod. That ie, tho 
not j)haH() wliift botwuon tlu) hj(jal orioillaloi and tlio rofonnioo over a period is 
Exxwessed analytically
I © ■ * ' - »
0
Now the X)lias(! ciquatioir for tlu) on-x)(iriod is giviai by
dJ'
Li - K sin f
and during the olf-period it is given by
at
(3.1)
... (3.l>)
(3.3)
Now at the edge of tlu'i band ol sync hronisatjon om^  can assume witli a fair degiee oi 
aeourai y that the- X)liase dirTereiiiMi is approximaiiily !)()''. Witli this eondition and 
the I'oiiditioii of fhj. (3 1) in mind and solving Wq (3.2) and Nq. (3.3) one eai) 
easily write tlu! iollowing equation for looking range ;
1 / 1 (LljK)
iilK  '  12/A'
, V1 I niK
_\ Ian (1-/I-) Q7V/2 
1-| tan (1—n) ilT^ I'Z
(3.-I)
wlieri' 11 stands for the duty c yole of the pulse sinusoids In most of the praetioal 
situations tiu' ImearistMl version ol the Eij (3 2) which is achieved by rexdaciiig
sin«p()y^ «p gives a reasonable estimate ol the syiichrou isation range that is 
given by
l - K x p f - -  K t )
n _______  ' "  '
l - E x p  ( - ^  A T ) i - i - - ( l -
\ 7T / CHj.
(3.5)
where the s^inbols have, their usual signilicance except o)r/27r indicates repetition 
rate oi the inilsed sinusoids.
F. F K E  C T  O F  L  O AV F  H  E  Q, U E  N  C V T 1 At li] r, o  JvJ S T A  N  '1' O F 
T  ]I 10 G A I N  U O N  T  11 O L  I R (;  U 1 T  () () s  C 1 F I. A  T  O R
O N  T H E  L O ( M v l N G  l i  A  JS! (} E
So far wo havo iaoitly assuiiKnl that tlio proc.oHs of syndironiHalion is duo to 
iiistaiitimooiis iimiting and ilins no filtering otliei than at r f. is p(j.s,si))l(‘ 
lOImkraharti 1!)G4) But m most of the practical the, gniii eoiitrol is only 
])artly instantaneous. For examide, the low-friMpieney o.seillfitors eireuits time 
I (mstanl in the self-bias eiroiiit of the oseillator providers a slow aeting gain 
( onirol e,in iiit In sueli a ease one e.an assnnie that the, gam is eontrolliwl l)v the 
jcftiHed einmlopi^ . In siieh a (,ase it i*an be sliown (op eit ) that there will be 
nenliuenr disiTimination of one frequeney against the other freiinein y di'pending 
ii-|)eii tlu‘ 7? — time eonstant of thii ( ireu it and tlu‘ governing equation oftho 
e.siillator (liirnig the on-period is given by
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-  adt
, }0
2fJo
sin «p, (4.1)
V, here A',) IS tin* non-lniear gain eontvolhng voltagi*, a,, is a eonstant that deterniines 
tin* reetified envi4ope and
1-1 '/IT (4.2)
Mild T IS the H-C time eonstant ol the grid eirenit. Therefore in siieh a ease it 
(Mil be shown (op eit ) that the maximum initial differeiiec' of heiineney 
upto Avliieli the local oseillator can be made to synehroniso during the on-period 
(U'pends t‘.ssentially on the average value of the netwoik gain (A^ (^ >)) over the range
d.t to the initial difference of frequency (i2/27r) Thus one concludes from the 
above discussion that variation of the loi.king range ol a pulsed oscillator for a 
])Mrt icular valiiii of the nqiotition ratr,* and duty cycle of the pulsed sinusoid.s with
f( (' tinn  ^ c.onstant o f the local oseillatoi will be tln  ^ sanu^ as the variation ol F\'p) 
itli the R-C constant.
S R E F T  R A F  A N A L Y S I S  O F  ' MT  E  O U 'J 'R U  T  W A V E F O R M  
F  O R  O f  F  F E  f t  E  N  T  M C) D  E  S O 1*’ O S (! I  J. A  'V I O N S
From the discussions of the section 2, it is quite clear that the oscillations 
ifi each of the blocks of the pulsed sinusoids, (in absence of tlui external signal), 
'' shovn in the diagram inset in Fig 1, build iqi from inherent circuit noise and 
Mich the phases of the growing oscillations in the diUbrent blocks are (iomiiletoly 
liiicorielatcd with respect to the turn-on signal. This is the incoherent mode of 
'• dliitioTi. As a result the discrete s])ectruni of the output waveform is spread out 
'ibo a scries of broad bands (Edson, 19G0). But in a synchronised mode 
' ' oscillations in a pulsed oscillator as the oscillations in each block build up from 
"id decay to the synclu-oiiising signal so there exists a phase colioroney among
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IJu) ()H( j'llationH in din’oroni blocks of the, pulsed sinusoids in relation to tho 
Ryrif;lironising signal Et is, tlic-nd’ori',, felt that tho liroadoning of the discrete 
Hjjuctral lines wliicli would have otherwise occurred in tho incolieront mode of 
oHi illations will bo very much reduced.
N oav in the coherent-mode of oscillation one r;an Avrite for the output 
wave form
(c„(0 Ic'ozz ^  ^  ^  X V{t—nTr), ~  Eh 1 > 2, etc. (5 1)
winue V{(. nl\) equals step function TJ{1), [nTf—\T <  <  nl\-\-\T] with unity
tho miixjinum ainplitudi  ^ and zero else-wlieri* Similarly for tlu^  synchroni,serl 
nioflr^  Mie out])iit waveform can Ixi analytically represented as
h,(01s] A^\m-\ E/(^—v7,^ V)] cos (cv^ + ^ k),
n=^i
(5 2)
wliero IS tlie steady sta.te phasic difference between the local oscillator and tlu^  
syncJironising signal and ‘m' is a ((iiaiitify tliat dej^uuuls on the amount of coupling 
and the strength of thi^  synchronising signal in  the incoherent mode of oscil­
lations the output wavi'form can be analytically repr(‘,sented as
h,(0lz. cos J  X U{t—nT^), (5.3)
A^ dlere <p+i, 'P+a etc. are comiiletely iiiicoiTelated with respect to turn-on signal. 
Spectral analysis of tho ontinit waveforms [vide Eqs. (5 1), (5 2) and (5 3)] justi­
fies tlie statement made elsewhere in the text.
R X  P  E  It I  M  E  N  T  A  L  R E S U L T S
In this section experimental ri^sidts with respect to tlie variation of locking 
ranges of ihe ])ulsed osfiillator vdth tho freipieiicy of interruption and tho low- 
friHluoncy i.mie-constant of tlie gain-control circuit of the oscillator Avill he presented 
and iliscussivl Exjicrimcntal set-up is shoAvn in Fig 4
4 Expomnontul sol -up for moammng tho variation of locking range of tho pulsed osoillw- 
lor mill rcpotition rate oI tho pulsod oscillation of difforont duty cycle and low fr*’- 
qucuoy tiino oonstant ol tho gam control circuit.
Tho Q-valuo of tho tuned circuit and the coupling coil lor the synchronising 
signal wore adjusted in such a way as to liave a single-peak ivsjMuise cll^ vt^  of the 
tuned cii'cuit witli a moderate value of Q. rresoiice ul dip aiiywlieiv. in the res- 
ponso curve is likely to produce ^^ purioiis elfect and sonuitmics a type of oscilla-
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OF PU LSED S/N{/SOim(r/s) -
t’lp; 5. Pull-iii jierformnneo of ttio diroftlv syncfiroRiHod jmiIsimI 
mto find dul>y cytlo of tho pidsnd oMfilliition
icdlutd W illi ropol-il lo
lions (Biswas, 11)04). Now tlie amiilitudo of the external siiuagging signal is 
adjusted to a projier value so that the oscillator o])erati‘S in tlic logu-ritlimic mode 
(discussed elsewhere in tlu» text). Fiirtlu r^ the amjilitude oJ the synchronising 
signal is sot to a iiiinimimi value so as to avoid hysteresis etiecl (Minorsky, 1047). 
Tig 5 shows th(‘ variation of the locking range with the ii‘e([iiciicv and duty cycle 
ol tho external squagging signal It will h(‘ ohsi r^ved that tlu; riisiilts are in quite
nc TIME C0NSTMT(yyi£)— ►
t'f? 0. Looking yjorformanct! of t.ho dirnotly HynohmiiiHod piilsoi] oboiUuU)!* with tho viirnilion 
of tho R-C traio poiislant of llio alow acting gam-control circuit rind \cith tw'o difFcrcmt 
inpiili Htrongtha.
good agreoiuent with tho conclusions of the analysis presented in section Tl. Fig 
h shows the variation of the locking range with E-G time constant of the grid 
circuit. Those confirm tho theoretical findings of section 7.
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0 O N C J. U D I N a R E M A R K  S
Tlui jjlionoinonon of iiijoction ^yndironisation of a pulsod ofloillator has been 
jirjalys(sd for continuous wave synnlironising signal with a liigh value of CNli 
ami its performaneo stuflic^ d experimentally The phenomena of automatic phase 
control of a jnilsed oscillator w ith resjieid to a CW inimt accomiianiod by an inter- 
lering signal and noises will be considered in a future commimication.
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